
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

“Remember those who rule over you,                                                              who have spoken the word of  God 

to you, whose faith follow,  considering                                                          the outcome of their conduct.     

(Hebrews 13:7) 

“Be anxious for nothing, but in everything by prayer and supplication, with 

thanksgiving, let your requests be made known to God;  and the peace of God, 

which surpasses all understanding, will guard your hearts and minds through 

Christ Jesus.”       (Philippians 4:6-7) 

Sayings of the Fathers 

 A wonder is Thy Mother. The Lord entered her and became a servant. The Word 

entered her and became silent within her; thunder entered her, and His voice was still: the 

Shepherd of all entered her: He became a Lamb in her, and came forth bleating. Eve and 

Adam, through sin, introduced death into the created world. The Lord of creation gave us, 

by His Only-begotten through Mary, new life again. By means of the serpent, the evil one 

poured out his poison in the ear of Eve. The Good One brought low His mercy and 

entered through Mary’s ear: through the gate by which death entered, Life also entered, 

putting death to death.       † Saint Ephraim the Syrian 

                                                 He Emptied Himself 

The Holy Scripture said about the Son and His relation to the Father that He is 

"... the brightness of His glory and the express image of His person, and upholding  

all things by the word of His power." ( Heb 1:3 NKJV). However, for our salvation, 

 He emptied Himself ( Phil 2:7 ASV) He emptied Himself from His Divine eternal  

Glory, and took a form of a servant, but was glorified by the heavens "a voice came  

from heaven, saying, "I have both glorified it and will glorify it again." (Jn. 12:28 NKJV)  

He also emptied Himself from any defense before Pontius Pilate "so that Pilate 

 marveled." (Mk. 15:5 NKJV)  "He was led as a lamb to the slaughter, And as  

a sheep before its shearers is silent, So He opened not His mouth." (Isa. 53:7 NKJV)  

Yet the heavens declared His righteousness: when the sun was darkened, when the earth quaked. 

Thus, the thief confessed, and the centurion believed. Before men, He emptied Himself from 

exultation: "Therefore when Jesus perceived that they were about to come and take Him by force to 

make Him king, He departed again to the mountain by Himself alone." (Jn. 6:15 NKJV). He washed 

the feet of His disciples and taught them saying: "…whoever desires to become great among you, let 

him be your servant." (Mt. 20:26 NKJV) He also emptied Himself from rest. He was wearied from the 

journey and sat by the well to save the Samaritan woman (cf. Jn. 4). "For our sake, He preferred 

suffering over joy, toil over rest, contempt over glory, and the Cross over the throne which is carried 

by the cherubim." (from the Fractions' prayers of the Liturgy).  Before God, He emptied Himself from 

human desire and submitted to the Divine will saying: “Father, if it is Your will, take this cup away 

from Me; nevertheless not My will, but Yours, be done.” (Lk. 22:42 NKJV) and "being found in 

appearance as a man, He humbled Himself and became obedient to the point of death, even the 

death of the cross.” (Phil. 2:8 NKJV) For Christ, “emptying Himself” was a marvelous condescension, 

and of His Divine economy for our salvation. However, for us, emptying the self is a spiritual labor to 

purify the self from vainglory and disobedience, and to humble ourselves and spend the self for the 

Love of God and our neighbors in the firm hope of eternal salvation.       Fr. Youssef Chehata 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

َّٓي  اْسِجعُُا" ُْ ِ  قُلُُثُِ ْم، ثُِ  ِّ   ِ َل ثِب لَّي اْ جُ َلباِ  ََل ُْ ِ  ََل
ا ىَّي قُُا.  ََل ّضِ مَل اْسِجعُُا.  َِٕلبثَلُ مْ   َل  قُلُُثَلُ مْ  ََل ةِّ   ِ َلّ ََل ُ مْ  ا شَّي ٍِ  ِ   ُ   َلوًَّي

ُ َوٌف  ِحٕمٌف، سَل َٔلْىذَل ُ  ا شَّي ْ َلخِ  ََل َل ِٕشُ  اْ  َل َلتِ  ثَلِ ٓاُ  سَل  (ٖٔ ،ٕٔ: ٕ ُٔئٕ  عفش)" ا لَّيشِّ  عَللَلّ ََل

"As obedient children, not fashioning yourselves according to the former lusts in your ignorance: But as he which hath 

called you is holy, so be ye holy in all manner of conversation” 1 Peter 1:14-15 

ُا  َل "  زَلمُّ ٍْ ٍا، رَل ْٓ اٍ  ُ  ِّ   ِٓ ثَل ْ  ثِلَل ْٓ ا ذُّعَلباِ  ثِب لَّي َلحِ   َل  ا لُّْ ِش، مَل َل  ََل

عَل َل ُ   َلذَِل ِ ْلجَلبرُُ مْ  ِ زُْعلَلمْ  ََل  قُلُُثَلُ مْ  َٔلْ فَل ُ  عَلْق ، ُ  َّي  َٔلفُُوُ  ا َّيِزْ  ِ   ِ 

ُ مْ  ِغٕيِ   ِٓ ََل َلْ  َلبسَل  (٧-ٙ:ٗ ٕلجٓ." )َٔلُغُوَل  اْ مَل
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 † ا قذٔغٕه عه  لٕخ ا  ٍش ا عزساا مشٔم  قُال ا ثبا مه †

 (.ا غشَجّ ٔعقُة ا قذٔظ )ا مغب ٕه  ٕ ىّ ا م زبج ا م بن ا ّ ا ة  ىض اسع   ٍٕب غىٕخ عفٕىخ  

  ز مشوب    َ د مجذ حشٔخ ا ّ عجٕذ مه حُ ىب ا زِ وٍبئّ ا   ا جزل  مب  ثب فش  ممزلّا رخل   ّ  ىقف  

  زفٍمٍب عمقٍب  ّ عب زٍب ا عزساا ا غٕذح  ن رز ش ا جٍجخ ٌزي غمشح َ ّ ا  ٍٕخ ا م جخ  ٍزي  ٕبضخ ثٍجخ

 (.ا ذٔه عبمُد  ٕش ظ ا قذٔظ )ا ُحٕذ  ثىً ا   ثبخزٕبسٌب علٍٕب   اعج ٍب ا زّ ا فشٔذح ا ىعمخ

      !!!! حــ  مــغـبثـقـخ ا ـعـذد ا ــغــبثـــق

  "ٓ{ ٘ٔ:٩مذ } ”ٔلُمُن حٕىئز ا عشٔظ، عىٍم ُٔش   حٕه  ٔب  عزأر

 غضا خ /   بثٕ ب 

 عفٕشح  

 ــــضٔـــــــــــًرـــعـ

  ٔلٕب َص شٔب َ ثشإٌم عشَس  ألعزبر

  ٕجٓ عشَس/ اخزٍمب ا غٕذي اوزقبل  ٓ

 !!!! مـــغـــبثــقـــــخ
  لمغٕي ا عزساا َ دح عه ا قذٔم ا عٍذ  ٓ وجُاح   ر ش  .

   ّن َقٕ   فُ زً؟  ٓ ا مغٕي اثىٍب ا عزساا عبرجذ مز  

  ٍب ؟ خبضعًب  بن

 رارً اخلٓ                                                         

َُل  " اوً ثب ة ع قزً َ ا ثه عه ا  زبة قبل باُ  ٌُ ٍَل ْجِذِي، ثَل ْعمُ  مَل سَل ٌَلِشِي، ََل ُْ بِم ٌف ُ  َّي  جَل حَل  ََل

خِ  ا َلْ َٕلباِ   ًِ  ثِ َلِلمَل رِ   اخلٓ رارً ا خ صٓ رذثٕشي اج  مه   ىً َ( .. ٔ:ٖ عت"  )قُْذسَل

  صُد  جبا ا ص ٓ ا  ٍٓ مجذي مه رارً اخلٓ ،وفغً جٍخ مه(.  ٕ:٧  ٓ) 

  وفغً عه ٔذا   ان مه رارً اخلٓ َ( .. ٖ:ٕٕ  ُ ،ٕٔ:٨ٕ ُٔ ) ٔمجذي ا غمبا مه

   ىعجخ َ ا زثي ا ٓ رغبو  لبح   بن( ٘ٔ:٘ مش )ثٕ  ظ رعجت حزٓ ثٕ  ظ امب 

  حٕه ا سض َ  ظلمذ،  مب ا غمبا عىً  ذا عذ( ٖ٘:٧ اػ )ٔجضٌب ا زْ امب  صبمزخ

  مه رارً اخلٓ ،ا ىبط جٍخ مهَ!  امه  مب ا مئخ قبئذ َ اعزشو، عىذمب ا لص َ رض ض ذ،

ٍُمْ  عَلِلمَل   َلِ رْ . ".. ا عظمخ َٔلْخزَلِ فُُيُ َٔلأْرُُا  َلنْ  ُمْضِمعُُنَل   َلوَّي ِلً ب، ِ َٕلْجعَللُُيُ ََل وَل  مَل شَل ًْٔ ب اْولَل   ِ َلّ  َل

جَل ِ  ْحذَليُ اْ جَل هْ  "ان علمٍم َ ر مٕزي، اسج  غغ  َ( ٙ:٘ٔ ُٔ." )ََل ادَل  مَل بِدًمب  َلُ مْ   َلْلَٕلُ هْ  عَلِظًٕمب  ُِٕ مْ  َٔلُ ُنَل   َلنْ   َلسَل  مذ" )خَل

ً  َ( ..   ٗ ُٔ )ا غبمشٔخ  ٕخلص ا جئش علٓ جلظ َ ا غفش مه رعت ار ا شاحخ مه رارً اخلٓ َ ،(ٕٓ:ٕٙ   جلىب " ٔ ب

." ا  بسَثٕم ٔ ملً ا زْ ا عشػ علّ َا للٕت ا مجذ، علّ َا ٍُان ا شاحخ، علّ َا لقبا ا زىعَّيم، علّ ا زأ َّيم   َّي 

 َٔلب "َقبل اإل ٍٕخ  لملٕئخ خ   َ ا جلشٔخ ا شغجخ مه رارً اخلٓ ،  جٍخ مه َ( .. ا مقذعخ ا قغم صلُاد مه)

ىِّٓ رُِجٕضَل   َلنْ  ِ ئْذَل   ِنْ   َلثَلزَلبيُ، ادَلرِٓ  َل  ِ زَلُ هْ  ََل ِ هْ . اْ  َلأْطَل  ٌِزيِ  عَل ادَلرُ َل  ثَل ْ   ِسَل ِجذَل   ِرْ  َ( .. "ٕٕ:ٕٗ  ُ" )  ِسَل ْٕئَلخِ   ِٓ َُ ٍَل  اْ 

ضَل َل   َلِ ْوغَلبٍن، زَّّي ََل َل َلبوَل  وَلْفغَلًُ  ََل دَل  حَل ُْ دَل  اْ مَل ُْ ِلٕتِ  مَل  ا ُصبٔب ث   ا سض علٓ حٕبرً  ٓ عل  َ ث (  ٕ:٨  ٓ." )ا لَّي

 ا زاد  خ ا  بن   ثه، ثب ىغجخ. " عىٓ وبمُع    ملذ "ا  ٍٓ ا قذاط  ٓ اغشٔ ُسُٔط ا قذٔظ قبل  مب اإل ٍٕخ،

ً  رذثٕشاً  ً  رىبص ً  َ   ٍٕب  ا مجذ مه ا زاد ر ٍٕش  ٔعىٓ ا زاد  بخ ا ا جلش، و ه  ىب ثب ىغجخ امب.  خ صىب اج  مه عجٕجب

 ا قشٔت َ   م جخ َ ثبإلر بو ا زاد ثزل ا ٓ ا غعٓ َ  ، َصبٔب علٓ ا زمشد َ  عبط، ث ٕش ا زْ ا زعب ٓ َ ا جب  ،

   برً ُٔعف ا قظ   .ا ثذْ ا خ ص سجبا علٓ


